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PORTER'S FAST DAY WINS IN

STRAIGHT HEATS.

GOOD EVENT FOR NEXT WEEK

Four Fat and Equally Matched Ani-

mals arc to Content for the Honors
of the Track Good Attendance and

Large Bunch of Steppers Out.-

IKiom

.

TliiiiMluy' Dally. )

The mnttnuo of races prepared by
Norfolk horse owners for the tracks
notth of the city Wedm-mlny afternoon
was quite well attended , hut owing
to the fact that not enough carts wore
obtainable there wore but four en-

tries , although there worn a nice
bunch of roadsters In the stables at
the track.-

A

.

nice smooth bay mare owned by
1. Porter won the race In straight
heats. Paul , Nordwlg's black mare,
was second , Martin llrubaker's bay
horse was third ami F. 1. HaniHby's
roadster came under the wire fourth.
Bach of the contestants showed good
turns of speed at times In the race
but Porter's bay mare by Union Me-

dium
¬

, jr. , 2:1.1-14: , was conceded the
more speedy of the bunch.-

It
.

IH now arranged that If the
weather keeps good to have another
racing matlnou next Wednesday after-
noon

¬

at ,1 o'clock , when the starters
will bo Minnie Wllkes 2:20: , Reuben
3V , 2:18: , Lottlo Medium 2:20: and
Annie Rush. The material In this
race promises a good one from start
to finish and should draw a largo
crowd , as It will be well worth seeing.

The Interest In speedy horseflesh
Is showing a rapid development In
Norfolk and the prospects arc that
before the season is over there will
bo some Important additions to the
bunch maintained here.

Log Cut With an Ax-

.McClclhnd
.

Might , son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. U. Hlght of South Ninth
Btroot , Is laid up with a bad gash In
his leg. Early yesterday morning ho
was watching Howard Groom , a neigh-
boring

¬

lad , split wood , and was stand-
Ing

-

in rather close proximity to the
swinging ax. The ax glancing from
the wood made a dlvo for McCle-
lland's

-

leg and bit Into the llesh to
the bone. The young man bled pro-

fusely
¬

from the wound..but the bleed-
ing

¬

was soon topped after ho had
been taken homo and a couple of-

Kurgcon's stitches taken in the gaping
wound.

MASS MEETING TONIGHT

Appointment of Committees for Fourth
of July fo bo Made.

* tl'roin'FfUli\y'i'Pntly! 1 * '
" Another mass mooting of the cltl-

xons
-

of Norfolk IH called for tonight
at S o'clock nt the city hall , for the
purpose of naming committees and at-
lending TO'imi uuiur iiruiiiiiiuurii'H mi
the celebration of the Fourth of July
and the two-days' race meeting. With
little more than a month remaining in
which to prepare for this event it IH

essential that those committees he
named at once and become active in
advertising and other matters leading
up to the oveut. The last meeting
was not a success because of the ex-

ceedingly
¬

stdrmy character of the
night , but many who are enthusiastic
for the celebration this year express
their determination of being present
tonight , rain or no rain and'' others
Interested will do well to bo on baud
to participate with them In making
the necessary plans.

' " * '
FRIDAY FACTS.-

D.

.

. Lcary and son Irvlu of Wlnslde-
'V are In the city today.

, Attorney Burt Mnpes Is a business
:

visitor In Omaha today-
.if

.
* Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hoslmw-

'y went to Omaha this morning.
'

%
C. D. Case of Wood Lake was a-

'j' visitor to the city yesterday.
Miss Edith Mendenhall of Fostei

'
. was visiting in the city yesterday.-

F.
.

. A. Crlssy has suffered a secoiu !

attack of typhoid fever and is again
confined to his bed.

Edmund Brunkan and family ol
Union county , S. D. , were at the Taft'

? , home, cnrouto to Colorado.
' Xf/irf Ctnxvnrf nmlvlfrt Mrs

file Graham and granddaughter , Miss
Lena Stewart , are.expected in Nor-
folk today toislt with relatives am-

friends. . Mrs. Graham and Miss
Stewart live at Everett , Wash. , ant
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart have been vis
King them there. Mr. Stewart ha
been in Manila for the past four years
where he is assistant warden in a
penitentiary in which 4,000 prisoner
'are conflnod , a largo number of the
prison population being native Fll
pinos.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I. M. Ham , who llv-
on North Ninth street , returned yes-
terday from Brown county. The
were accompanied by Mr. Ham"
mother , who , though eighty-five year
of age , has been holding down
homestead near Bassett and has bu-

a short time more in which to live on-

it in order lo make proof. She hns
been suffering from nn attack of gall-
stones but that did not deter her

jfrom making the eighteen-mile drive
to the railway station to take the

slrnln , for Norfolk. The aged lady
Breads without glasses and Is very
bright and. sprlglotiy for bneiof her

iyears.

|| A party came in from Pierce this
morning consisting of Fre'd1 Ilastede ,
er. , Fre LRastede , jr. , and'Ji C. Morey.
The senior Mr. Rastede lives in Ge-

ni

-

:

sea 111 and has boon In Plcrco to
lull hi * mm who IH In btmlncKfl there ,

le IH In Norfolk today to Investigate
he beet growing Industry , as the
leople of his town are trying to le-

nto
-

a sugar factory at Geneseo.

That hall storm up the country has
oft a legacy to this section of chilly
veathor that is entirely foreign to-

ho tint urn of the Benson and not wel-

come
¬

to the farmers and other people
vho have replaced winter garments
vlth spring and summer nppnrcl.

Overcoats and wraps , and a wee hit
f bln/.lng fire In the stove or on the

tearlh are almost required for the
comfort of the people and the sooner
ho chill breath blows over the earlier
vlll people begin to again comment
nvorably upon the weather.-

M.

.

. I ) . Walker and 11. I) . Neal of-

'lereo are In town today. Mr. Walk-
r rame from Illinois two months ago

ind purchased a ranch of 1010 acres
lear Pierce. He believes this conn-
ry

-

has a 'great future before It and-

s Impressed strongly with the pos-

sibilities
¬

that seem to he ahead for
Norfolk. Ho ventured an opinion In-

egard to the use that may bo made
if the sugar factory plant that Is-

vorth considering. It Is his opinion
hat a successful packing plant might
10 established hero along the line of-

ho one In operation at Ottumwa ,

owa , which devotes Its time almost
exclusively to pork packing , only
enough beef being handled to supply
he local trade. Mr. Walker says that
ho country tributary to Norfolk
vould welcome nn Industry of that

character here , as It would give a
close market for the products of the
arm.

Miss Smlley's vocal recital at the
M. E. church last evening filled that
capacious edifice to capacity and the
nuslcoliy Inclined people of Norfolk
vero much better than repaid for
heir attendance , The program
hroughout was complete and indi-

cated the development of n class of-

ocallsts of whom the city may well
ifford to bo proud. This portion of-

Norfolk's musical education had been
leglectod until Miss Smiley took hold
) f the work and her apparent success
n the field Is very gratifying. Her

class will undoubtedly show nn in-

jreuso
-

because of the splendid advcr-
Isement.

-

. The numbers on the pro-
gram received enthusiastic encores
and the evening was drawn out into
one of the pleasing musical features

) f the season. Solo , duet and quar-
ot

-

arrangements wore made with the
iillowltig performers : Miss Smiley ,

Miss Hazel Oake , Miss Mabel Esta-
irook

-

, Miss Lena KIcntz , Misses Jes-
sie

¬

and Ilertha Howe , Carl Oako and
Ionian Hayes. A Stanton quartet Q-

fvoung ladles added to the enjoyment
) f the evening. It was composed of
Miss Chaco , Miss Underwood and the
Misses Prior. ' ;

OIL FOR ROAD.DRESSING-

A New Plan Which is Worth Investl-
gallon. .

I IH ) lUllUWlIlK IKJI11 ail
ells how the public highways are
rented In California , and II Is n plan
.hat will bear Investigation by the
Norfolk Commercial club. It Is un-

lorstood
-

that the roads In California
that nro subjected to this treatment
m> sandy , much more so than oven
the most sandy roads In Nebraska , so
that If used here It ought not to re-
quire

¬

such an amount of oil as It
does on the coast. California pro-
duces crude petroleum , but the dif-

ference
¬

In the cost of dressing the
roads In that manner might he made
up by the smaller quantity that would
bo necessary here. At least the plan
Is worth looking up.

The Sacramento paper says : Sta-
tistics

¬

compiled by the state depart-
ment

¬

of highways show that Cali-

fornia has now 2,755 miles of roads
which have been converted from
dusty and frequently almost impas-
sable

¬

highways into excellent ave-
nues

¬

by the use of crude petroleum
oil as a road dressing.

Out of the fifty-seven counties of
California , at least forty counties now
have oiled roads. Out of the 2,775
miles of oiled roads , 552\t , are city
streets. In addition there are 1,099
miles of oiled railway roadbed in the
state.

The first experiment in oiling roads
was in 1S9S. It was found that when
fill \vno n nnHojl tt Immnrltn inlt * lioivfin
to bind together nil the loose parti-
cles and formed n stratum resem-
bling asphalt.

Eastern road experts are showing
a deep interest in California experl
meats , and when the next good roads
congress is held oiled roads will come
up for considerable discussion.

GENERAL OVER COUNTY.
'

Great Hail Stones That Did Damage
In Keya Paha County-

.Springviow
.

, Neb. , May 25. Specia-
to The News : At 2 p. m. yesterdaj
this place was visited by the severes
hail storm that has ever been known
in the history of the county. Manj-
of the hail stones measured seven o
eight inches in circumference. The
extent of the storm is not known bu-
it is .believed to have been genera
over tlio county. In the village many
windows were broken and roofs badl
damaged , Great damage to growim
crops is conceded.-

"WANTED

.

By manufacturing cor-
poration

¬

, energetic , honest man to
manage branch office. Salary 185.0
monthly and commission minimum in-

vestment of $500 in stock of company
required. Secretary , , Box 401 , Mad
son , Wls.

CITY ENGINEER ROSEWATER CON-

SULTS

-

NORFOLK OFFICIALS.

ADVISES A THOROUGH SURVEY

With the Plan All Mapped Out the
City Can Undertake Just What It

May Require and Add to the System
From Year to Year.-

fTrom

.

Thursday's Unlly J

In accordance with previous ar-

angements
-

City Engineer Andrew
losowntcr of Omaha arrived In Nor-
oik

-

yesterday on the noon train to-

innsult with Mayor Friday and mom-

iors

-

of the city council regarding the
imposed sewer system for Norfolk
ind remained In the city until thin
nornlng when he left for' North
'Intto where ho has similar business
o look after.-

Mr.

.

. Rosewater was able merely to-

ipproxlmatc the possible extent of-

ho sewer and the cost of construe'I-
on. . ,111s advice wns that a thorough
ind systematic survey of the city
should be made with the necessary
ilats and blue prints , the driving of-

itnkes and other engineering details
0 get the city in readiness for the

system. Then It will be possible to-

Igure the cost of the system to a del ¬

or. With this Important preliminary
step taken It will bo possible for the
city to construct as much of the ays-

cm
-

as It desires and add to It as-

lecds demand. It Is the desire of
unity of the citizens nnd Mayor Frl-
lay expresses it as his belief that
such a system bo constructed as will
ake care of the Surface drainage as
veil as the entire sewerage of the
Ity. This can be done in such pieces

is the city desires after the main pipe
ms been laid and the plans for the
lalanco of the system are completed.
The best will be none too good for
S'orfolk and In this way the sewer-
igo

-

and drainage question will boidlsl-
osod

-

of for all time.-

It
.

will therefore be up to the city
ouncll to determine whether It will

; o ahead and hire this platting done
ind the necessary surveys made.
The matter will li: taken up, at the
icxt meeting of the council and a-

lecislon reached whether the work
shall proceed as advised by Mr. Rose-
vator.

-

.

To Control the Gulch.
While lie was In the city Engineer

losewater took a look at the gulch
situation In the west cud of the city.-

lo
.

is of the opinion that if the gulch
Iralns n thousand acres or less the
surplus water can be disposed of-

hroiigh capacious culverts , carrying
the'water across the streets and into
the natural channels to the south.-

If
.

, however , there Is in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of two thousand acres to bo-

irained , the engineer's belief is that
lie city wftuld be compelled to buy

ground for a storage reservoir north
of the city and build a dam to hold
lie flood waters back , leaving just

the amount run through that could
10 carried off In the natural channel.
The latter would be a quite expensive
nethod , and it is the opinion of many

who have studied the situation that
: hero Is less than a thousand acres
.trained by the gulch and that the
lrst plan will care for the water rush-
ing down from the hills.

Sewerage a Big Benefit.
" 1 am glad that the sewerage ques-

, lon Is coming to n head in Norfolk
ind that it is at last going to be pos-

sible
¬

to make this city a city of high
standards in that direction. Although
[ have built a number'of cess pools
of late years , for houses that I rent ,

am more than glad to see the start
of n movement toward this bettering
of the conditions. I can see no
ground upon which a man could stand
who has objections to offer to the in-

troduction
¬

of a sewerage system in-

Norfplk. . It is one of the very best
movements ever put on foot in this
city , and it seems to have very nearly
the unanimous support of the town-

."The
.

sewerage will make a new
town of Norfolk. It will be bigger
and cleaner and more wholesome. It
will be a finer city as a home and a
city of homes is what we want , first
of all. If North Platte can build a
sewerage system , then surely Nor-
folk

¬

can do as much. "
It is such expressions ns these from

the men of the city that go to endors-
ing

¬

the action of the council , urged by
the commercial club , in starting the
sewerage movement. It is recog-
nized

¬

that the introduction would be-
a wonderful help to Norfolk in many
ways. There would be less trouble
with water in the cellars , clogged
pipes and unhealthful atmosphere.

COUNTY JAIL IS EMPTY
_

Sheriff Clements Lacks Boarders al
His Madison Hotel.

Sheriff Clements considers Madison
county too strenuously good to re-
qulro peace officers. Ho has ample
accommodations in his hotel at Mad-

ison for five or six people and no
names on the register. Since Fair-
banks and Luke have quit him there
Is a void in the cells that looks as
though it might ache , and , the duties
of the sheriff are of the quiet order
The sheriff charges conditions to this
republican prosperity. Money is too
easily earned honestly and industri-
ally

¬

to offer any incentive for robberi-
ies , murders , graft or anything of that
character that give the jails inmates
and peace officers employment. ThCj
Madison county jail has been unoc-

cupled much of the time during the J

pnt yc-nr nnd there Is at present no
prospects that conditions will change.

The foreign criminals nio scarce In
Madison county and there Is no In-

centive
¬

to stnrt Madison county peo-

ple , criminally inclined toward the
city or county jail or the state peni ¬

tentiary.-

MONUMENrWAS

.

ERECTED

Tablet Commemorating Council With
the Pawnee Tribe at Fremont.

Fremont , Neb. , May 25. Special to
The News : The historical society
erected a monument today on the
ilgh bluff opposite Fremont commem-

orating
¬

the council with the Pawnee
tribe of Indians fifty years ago. The
ceremony was witnessed by a large
lumber of people who were ad-

Ircssed
-

by President of the Council
lose and Henry T. Clark of Omaha.

Death of i Child-
.Florlco

.

Avnnolln Hooker , the three
nontliB and four days old daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. J. D. Hooker , of Stanton ,

lied May 1C , at 7:30: a. m. Funeral
services were held Wednesday at 2 : HO

) . in. from the M. 13. church , Hev. Dr-

.Slsson
.

olllclatlng , and the remains
were placed at rest In the I. O. O. F.
cemetery at Stanton.-

Vo
.

" \ loved her , yes , we loved her ,

But angels loved her more ,

And they have sweely called her
To yonder shining shore.-

"Tho
.

golden gates were opened ,

A gentle voice said , 'come ! '
And with farewells unspoken

She calmly entered home. "

Marriage Vows.
Point Republican : One of-

he prettiest home weddings imagin-
able

¬

took place at the spacious and
comfortable home of Mr. and Mrs.
1. F. Losclt In this city , Wednesday
nprnlng at 11 o'clock in the marriage

of their daughter , Grace M. , to Mr.
Norris Albert Huso of Norfolk.

The home was charmingly decorat-
ed

¬

for the occasion with a wealth of
May Mowers , the bridal room being in
white and green , the reception room
n pink and green and the breakfast

room In red The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

in an alcove with a back-
ground

¬

of palms and ferns , overarched
with bridal wreath and capped with

beautiful marriage bell of snowy
lowers.

Promptly at the appointed time the
bridal procession was formed In the
reception rooms above , and , to the
strains of the Lohengrin wedding
march , played by Miss Adnelle Cady-
of St. Paul , Neb. , marched down the
broad and handsomely decorated
stairway the ribbon bearers , Miss
Ruth Anderson and Master Frank
Losch , the officiating clergyman , Rev.-
C.

.

. A. Gleuson of the Congregational
church , the ring bearer , Master Rich-
ard

¬

Losch , witb that sacred emblem
In the heart of a beautiful Calla lily ,

the maid of honor , Miss Lulu Losch ,

the bride on the arm of her father ,

the groom and best man , his brother ,

Eugene Huse , other relatives and in-

vited
¬

guests and took position at
the altar. The marriage service was
In strict accord with the impressive
rites of the Congregational church
and was pronounced by Rev. C. A-

.Gleason.
.

.

The bride was given away by her
father , the marriage vows were taken ,

the seal of fidelity exchanged and the
happy pair solemnly pronounced
"husband and wife. "

The bride was becomingly gowned
In a beautiful creation of white em-
broidered

¬

net and carried a. bouquet
of bride's roses. The maid of honor
wore a handsome gown of light blue
silk.

Immediately after the ceremony ,

the guests repaired to the breakfast
room , where a splendid and elaborate
five course wedding breakfast was
served.

The bride is a beautiful young lady
of more than ordinary accomplish ¬

ments. She is a graduate of the West
Point high school , class of 1897 , spent
a year at Wellesley , and is also a
graduate of the state university. She
is possessed of a quiet , modest de-
meanor

¬

and has endeared herself to
many friends , who keenly regret her
departure from this city.

The groom is the talented son of-

Mr.. and Mrs. W. N. Huse of Norfolk.
Since his graduation from the state
university lie has been associated with
his father in the publication of the
Norfolk News. He is a young man
of much ability and energy and of ir-

reproachable
¬

character and has a
bright future before him.

The Republican joins hosts of
friends in congratulating the happy
bridal pair upon the important step
just taken and In tendering them its
choicest wishes for happiness and
prosperity throughout the coming
years.

They will be at home to their
friends at 211 North Eleventh street ,

Norfolk , on and after July 15 next-

.Sprlngview

.

Lady Dies-

.Sprlngview
.

, Neb. , May 29. Special
to The News : Mrs. J. S. Justice , for
many years a resident of this place
died Saturday morning at Hot
Springs , S. D. Mrs. Justice had late-
ly undergone an operation and it was
believed she would entirely recover
The body will be brought here for in-

terment ,

We Bell flour , oil meal , mill feed
tock and poultry supplies. Flour and

Feed store , Pacific block.

Repairing neatest , test , cheapest
Paul Nordwlg , harness man.

TO BE HELD AT NIOBRARA COM-

MENCING

¬

JUNE 10.

COMMITTEE FIXES THINGS UP

Bar of the Ninth Judicial District Will
Picnic for Twelve Days on Govern-

ment
¬

Island In the Nlobrara River.
Will Play Ball.

From the circular which has re-

cently
¬

been Issued by the committee
having charge of the arrangements
for the outing of the lawyers of the
Ninth judicial district , which is to-

bo held nt Nlobrara commencing
June 10 and lasting twelve days , it-

is evident that the gentlemen of the
law Intend to have a good time. The
committee of arrangements consists
of Charles Kelsey of Nellgh , II. F-

.Uarnhardt
.

of Pierce , A. A. Welch of
Wayne and Hurt Mnpes of Norfolk.
These gentlemen recently visited the
cene of the proposed festivities , ac-

companied
¬

by Judge Doyd , who gave
udiclal sanction of the proceedings.-
U

.

Nlobrara they were joined by-

J'rank Nelson and Geo. C. Chambers ,

vho showed them around and helped
belect a camping place. The commit-
ee

-

decided on a slto on what Is-

tnown as Government island , now
heproperty of the village of Niobra-

ra
-

, located in the Niobrara river about
a quarter of a mile from where it
lows into the Missouri. It Is an Ideal
camping spot , with good sod , high
and dry , and plenty of shade.

The committee has engaged Her-
bert

¬

Morey of Pierce as chef , and he-

vlll see that the party does not go-

mngry. . Each lawyer Is asked to-

rlng) balls , bats apd gloves , as it-

s expected to organize a ball team ,

vhich when the crowd is not fishing
vlll meet local players. Camp will
e established Saturday afternoon ,

Tune 10 , and If they are not having
oo good n time the party will come
ionic on Monday , June 22. And then
he laymen will be regaled with sto-
les

-

of soul-stirring fish catches.

Alex Madsen Married.
Omaha , Neb. , May 20. Special to

The News : Alex Madsen of Norfolk
and Miss Edith M. Watson were mar-

ied
-

in Omaha today.-

TUESDAY

.

TOPICS.-
J.

.
. II. Butler of Gross is in the city

oday.
Sheriff Clements of Madison is in-

own. .

Grant Sweeney of Creighton is a
city visitor.-

B.

.

. II. Mills of Tilden visited Nor-
'olk

-

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. W. E. Powers of Pierce was
i city visitor yesterday.

Attorney Fred II. Free of Plnlnvlow
was 'in town over night.-

A.

.

. E. Grnceland and wife of Dristow
are visiting in Norfolk today.

John A. Ehrhnrdt of Stanton was
\ visitor in Norfolk last night.-

Mrs.
.

. Hough and Miss K. Burnett of
Pierce were city visitors yesterday.-

Wm.
.

. Wiesol and C. C. Hanralmn of
Boomer were in the city over niglit.-

Mrs.
.

. F. K. Fulton and son are visit-
ng

-

with friends in McPherson , Kan.
Guy T. Brown and Herman Freese-

of Randolph were in the city over
night.-

R.

.

. C. Smith of Omaha , who visited
ils brother Commissioner Smith over
Sunday , returned home yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wm. Braum , J. M-

.Cnnfleld
.

and O. P. Emerson , all of-

Humphrey , were in the city yester-
day.

¬

.

Senator and Mrs. W. V. Allen came
up from Madison last evening and
this morning took an early train for
the east.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arthur J. Koenlgsteln
will leave next Tuesday for an ex-
tended

¬

trip through the south that
may carry them beyond the confines
of the United States , and their future
will depend upon what they may de-
velop

¬

by the trip. As a lieutenant in
Colonel Bryan's regiment during the
SpanlshrAmerican war Mjr. Koenlgf-
stein was favorably impressed with
the glimpses he had of the southland
and with the disposal of his father's
drug business here he has opportu-
nity

¬

to gratify his desire to see more
of the country which he proposes to
improve and may decide to locate
there.

Julius Toman , jeweler in Mar-
quardt's

-

jewelry store , leaves tomor-
row

¬

for his home in Omaha. Gus Mar-
quardt

-

will take the position of
watchmaker in the store.

Worth Adams , living on South
Fourth street , and Earl Sidler , also
on South Fourth , are both reported
on the sick list today.

The grounds have been cleared for
the new Krug building on Main street
and brick Is being hauled , so that It
will not be long before the walls be-
gin

¬

to go up. John Herman has the
construction contract.

Holiday hours are being observed
in oNrfolk today in honor of Decora-
tion

¬

day. The banks are closed , the
postofllce is open ojily from 10 to 3,
and but one edition of The News is
being Issued. Many of the business
houses of the city will remain closed
all the afte'rnoon.-

A

.

card from Eugene Moore shows
that he is now in St. Louis ,

where he Is manager of the Inter-
national

¬

Lumber and Development
company , a concern that possess-
es

¬

an estate of 288,000 acres of
land In the state of Campeche , Mex-
ico.

¬

. The company is capitalized at
$6,000,000 and guarantees 8 per cent

Interest on Investments.
Architect Stilt has Just completed

plans for rebuilding the. west wing of
the Norfolk hospital for the insane ,

for which nn appropriation was se-

cured
¬

during the last session of the
legislature. The plans contemplate
( nidus down the top story of the
building as it now stands , not be-

cause
¬

It Is unsafe hut to make the
completed building harmonize with
the general holghth of the other cot-

tages
¬

of the Institution. The plans
call for porches on the south side of
the three stories , which , owing to the
protection offered from the elements ,
can be used even In winter on sun-
shiny

¬

days.
Some of those who are not on the

highlands of Norfolk claim to have
no water in their cellars and are In-

clined
¬

to puff themselves out with
pride over the fact ) and they have
reason to he proud , because they are
the rare exception. There are , how-

ever
-

, a few localities -whore1 the water
has not yet penetrated to the cellars ,

but they are so scarce that Norfolk
could not possibly crowd Into them ,

and some of them who have not dug
far under the surface owe tholr good
fortune to that fact A few days of
dry weather will relieve many of the
cellars of their burden of water , but
there Is no positive assurance that
such a boon is yet In sight-

."That
.

gasoline motor car , built by
the Union Pacific railway company ,
It Is poslble , might bo made to solve
the needs of Norfolk for transporta-
tion

¬

between the city and the Junc-
tion

¬

," said a business man this mornI-
ng.

-

. "I understand that one of the
ideas of the inventor is that it will
answer in place of a trolly line and
certainly it should prove an ideal
means for use in Norfolk. All that a
transportation company would require
would be one of these cars , a fran-
chise

¬

and a light track. I have
thought that an automobile omnibus
could be used with profit to the owner
between the city and the Junction ,
but this idea would bo much better
because , with a light track through
the principal streets , this motor car
could bo ruu in all kinds of weather.-
No

.

power plant , no system of poles
and wires and no third rail equipment
would be necessary. The test that
has been given the Union Pacific car
shows that it will not only wear , but
it will develop speed and will answer
any purpose where tliera is a track
for It to run over. Norfolk people
who are willing to Invest In such a
line might well profit by Investigating
the possibilities of the gasoline motor

"car.

A QUIET WEDDING.-

Capt.

.

. Mapes and Miss Lota Blakely
United in Marriage.-

Fiom
.

[ Monday's Dally. ]

A pretty home wedding was cele-
brated

¬

at the home of the bride's pa-
rents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blakely ,

corner of Tenth street and Philip av-
enue

¬

, at ," o'clock last evening , when
Capt. William Sanford Mapes and
Miss Lota Clementine Blnkoly were
pronounced man and wife by Rev. J.-

F.
.

. Poiicher of the M. E. church. The
ceremony was performed in the pres-
ence

¬

of a few invited friends , who sat
down to a delicious wedding supper
immediately after congratulations had
been offered. The homo was prettily
decorated for the occasion , and al-

though
¬

the day was far from pleasant
outside , joy and happiness reigned
indoors.

The couple left on the evening train
for Ft. Niobrara , where Capt. Mapes
will close up .his business In connec-
tion

¬

with the Twenty-fifth Infantry ,

of which he Is lieutenant , and will
leave shortly for the Philippines ,
where lie goes as captain of scouts.

Miss Blakely has hosts of friends
in Norfolk , where she has lived for
many years. She was a graduate
from the Norfolk High school with
the class of 1900 and is a young lady
of exceptional ability. Capt. Mapes
brings a good reputation with him
from Ft. Niobrara , where he has been
stationed some time. The fact of his
recent promotion demonstrates that
he stands well with his superiors in
the ranks of the army.-

A

.

United States Wall Map ,

well adapted for use in office , library
or school , substantially mounted , edg-
es

¬

bound In cloth , printed in full col-
ors

¬

, showing the United States , Alas-
ka

¬

, Cuba and our Island possessions.
The original thirteen states , the Louis-
iana

¬

purchase , the Oregon territory ,
etc. , are sh'own in outline , with dates
when territory was acquired , and oth-
er

¬

valuable information/
Sent to any address on receipt ol

fifteen cents to cover postage , by B.-

W.
.

. Knlskern , P. T. M. , C. & N-W. R'y. ,
Chicago.-

If

.

you want help men or women
get them easily with a little want ad-
in The News.
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Pate-ma taken throueh Munu & Co. receive
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Scientific Httterican.-
A

.
handtnmely lllnjlrated weekly. Ijircent clr-

.culatton
.

of anr enemlUc journal. I'triiia , f3-
jcuir : four tuontUe , 1. Sold byull .
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Bruocli Office. 835 K Bt. , Wuhlovion , iJ. C.


